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Abstract 
Previous studies confirmed the correlation between dream and creativity. If we can make good use of our dreams, they may bring 
our big breakthrough through non-logic thinking state of brain. This study is aim to develop a dream journal or dream recording 
device that for recording ideas in dreams. Through analyzing the participants’ writing habits of dream reports to define the 
criteria of dream journal design. First this study implemented one week dream report experiment to observe the recording 
behaviors of participants. In the focus group method, this study collected about 77 dream journal design key words from both the 
interview and the participants’ advices. After that, using KJ technique to organize the key words and come out 5 design criteria in 
result. Base on the criteria and the result that discussed with the participants, this study presented a dream journalġ prototype. It 
uses the voice to record users’ creative dreams. The sensor on pillow controls the power of the dream journal device and adjusts 
its projection. Users make the dream image board with voice input and edit contents with gestures. After finishing recording 
dreams, the dream journal device shows dream image lights. Users can print out the dream journal or share them to others. If 
users run out of inspirations, they can take a look at dream journal to help them come out with some new ideas. 
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1. Introduction 
Creativity plays a role in technical innovation, education, business, arts and sciences, and many other fields [1]. 
Sawyer [2] revealed that creativity is the highest levels of human performance. Actually, several researchers 
proposed creativity performance benefits from subconscious processes [3]. However how people approach to their 
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subconscious? One of the famous oneirologist Sigmund Freud indicated that a dream is the gate to express human 
subconscious emotions [4].  
Dreams are a series of thoughts, images, and sensations that occurs in human’s mind during sleeping [5]. They 
are a kind of stage for showing creativity [6]. Dreams link memory elements in unique, emotional association and 
unreasonable way. That is why researchers think dreams may bring new breakthrough for creativity in incubation 
and illumination stage. Actually oneirologist LaBerge [7] confirmed that dreams creates a wide-covered program of 
action or script, which can guide human’s perception and behaviour to pick out survival impulse, thereby changing 
their surrounding [8]. Domhoff [9] also indicated the oneiric Darwinism of dream leads people to creative thought or 
gives sense of inspiration to people. In fact, many recent investigators analysis the function of dreams with scientific 
method, have reported that dreaming takes part in creativity process [10] in various domain such as Psychology, 
Science, Medical and Art. Except nightmares, recalling dreams are associated with health and well-being [11]. 
Besides, dream recall rates correlate positively with the incidence of creativity dreams [12]. Therefore to keep a 
dream journal regularly not only help people live healthy but also increase creative dreams occur.  
Dream journal, commonly referred to as dream diary. In general, there are 2 main types of way to record dreams, 
sound recording and visual recording. With this 2 ways, utilizing 2 types of devices, dream journal and voice 
recorder. With the popularity of smart portable devices, electronic dream journal, dream journal apps have also been 
developed for a long time. However most of the dream journal app are emphasized on dream interpret function. At 
the present time, a tool which focuses on recording dreams for “idea generation” is still not developed. Therefore, 
this research purpose to design a new dream journal from the human factor and interaction design point of view. For 
the purpose of this study, the design will be a device which focus more on its usability and the interaction way when 
the user use it to find inspiration. As a whole, the 2 main purposes of this study are:  
x Define the dream journal design criteria  
x Design a tool which is not only for better dream recording, but also further helping users to find creative ideas. 
2. Related works 
Dream journal, commonly referred to as dream diary. In general, there are 2 main types of way to record dreams, 
sound recording and visual recording. With this 2 ways, utilizing 2 types of devices, dream journal and voice 
recorder. With the popularity of smart portable devices, electronic dream journal, dream journal apps have also been 
developed for a long time. A traditional dream journal has its advantage on writing at will, and the advantage of 
using a dream journal app is good organized contents. Each of the traditional dream journal and the dream journal 
app has its advantages and disadvantages. Primary way to take down dreams are texting, drawing and voice 
recording. With traditional dream diary, user should sit up and write with pen in a hurry before forgetting what they 
have dreamed. On the other hand, dream journal App may cause cognitive over loading when users type the story of 
their dreams with small keyboard and recognize its complexes function. Moreover, although voice recording is a 
faster way to take down dreams, users hard to recall the full images and scenario of dreams later, only depending on 
the voice cues. This study aim to design a dream journal device for supporting creativity. Hence, visual dream 
contents are better than voice contents on finding creativity. All things considered, this study will focus on visual 
recording and assists with voice record function. 
2.1. Traditional dream journal 
Traditional dream journal is a paper notebook for people to write down their dreams last night. Due to the limits 
to expression with a pen and a paper, the recorded dream contents are mainly composed in words and drawings. 
Furthermore, for better storing and organizing the dream reports, some people also use text editing software, such as 
Microsoft Word or Notepad to keep their dreams by computer. 
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2.2. Dream journal App 
In this section, gathering several famous Applications for dream recording (Table 1, Table 2). Only the sense of 
sight still working while people sleeping so the contents of dreams are almost images. However, current dream 
journal Apps use text or speech as the main recording ways but lucking of drawing function. On some level, the 
functions of dream journal Apps may induce limits into recording result. 
Table 1.  Dream journal App in Android system.ġ
Table 2. Dream journal App in iOS system. 
The current dream journal App designs mainly have alarm, privacy setting, dream interpret and tag functions. In 
contrast, the functions of the final outcome in this study, besides the basic functions above, will more focus on the 
interaction between users and dream recording device, also its creativity supporting function. 
2.3. Voice recorder dream journal 
Voice recording is faster than visual recording. User do not need to wake up that the action may interrupt the 
aftertaste of their dream and getting lost dream content. User can narrate what they have dreamed immediately with 
the same posture as they were sleeping. The dream recording experiment in the study of Dement and Kleitman [13], 
the participants were woken up by a loud doorbell ringing close to their bed. Then participants spoke into a 
tape recorder. Gaver [14] designed a dream recorder with a bottom for starting recording and after 10 seconds, 
participant finish on describing their dreams, the recorder automatically switch off. Same to Graham and 
Rouncefield [15], he repackaged digital memo-taker let participants describe their dreams. On the other hand, 
consider to the heavy physical loading when user wake up for recording, Portocarrero, Cranor [16] designed the 
Pillow talk dream recorder. User start recording by bending the pillow’s corner. Moreover, the recorder also has 
play-backed system for user check their consequences of recording later (Table 3.). The biggest advantage of voice 
recording are faster recording, low physical loading and it does not require a lot of equipment. On the other hand, 
App name Producer Theory Record type Function 
Dream Journal Pro Radiant Monkey 
Software 
Carl Gustav Jung Text Night mode 
Password protected 
Adjustable font sizes 
Search function 
Multiple date formats 
Dream Pad Pro 
Dream Journal 
Nice Sprite  Text 
Voice recorder 
Password lock 
Search and filtering functions 
Color code your dreams 
Dream Journal Ms. Blue  Text 
Speech to text 
Tips and clues for searching 
 
App name Producer Theory Record type Function 
Dream Journal Tap Light C. G. Jung Text Low light colors 
Passcode lock 
Morpheus Dreams - 
Advanced Dream 
Journal & Interpretation 
Mighty Mack Artemidorus 
S. Freud 
C. G. Jung  
Hasse 
Text 
Voice recorder 
Type, record and edit 
Interpretation 
Password 
Alarm reminding 
Highlighted key words 
My Daily Dream 
Journal 
JI Software 
Company, 
LLC 
 Text 
Speech to text 
Password protection 
Set Tags categories and titles  
Search 
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the unclear dream description form who just woke up is hard to understand. After all, whether visual recording or 
voice recording, the usability of dream recorder, the intelligibility of the dream contents and the method for upgrade 
the applicability of dream contents are important. 
Table 3. Voice recording dream journal design. 
 
3. Methods 
The number of participants are decided as same as the principal of focus group, which is suggested at least need 6 
or more participants. Beside, higher dream occur frequency makes participants experience dream recording more 
efficiency. Refer to past researches, 21-34 or 50-64 years old people have more dreams than other age’s people, so 
that the participants are selected in the age range from 21 to 34. There are 3 steps in this study, participants in first 
step dream report collecting and second step focus group are the same, including 3male and 3 female, in age within 
21-34 (M=24.17, SD=0.41) year old. Third step the KJ technique, to group the key words upon the principles of 
majority rule and for the sake of decision making, the number of participants should be odd. Therefore in third step 
have 7 participants (3 male, 4 female; M=23.43, SD=0.53) who are familiar with KJ technique. 
The study collected several dream reports form participants, half of the participants have dream recording 
experiences before and others have not. They are asked to recording dreams in 1 week, with dream report form and 
an equipment that recording participant’s sleep pattern. Second step, the focus group starts with dream recording 
experience and recording problems sharing between participants. Then having a short interview by following the 
AEIOU framework which was built basing on participants’ dream reports. During the focus group, participants were 
asked to write down key words about “dream recording”. The focus group methods help participant come out more 
ideas about “dream recording”, so that this study can collect key words more widely. Third step, using KJ technique 
to grouping the key words into several design criteria. Besides, illustrated the relationship between the criteria and 
list them in order of importance. Finally this study designed a dream journal app prototype base on the criteria and 
have a simple discussion of the usability with participants. 
Fig. 1. (a) Dream reports; (b) JAWBONE records; (c) Co-Design. 
4. Result 
This study collected 17 dream reports, including 2 dreams at afternoon and 15 dreams at night. The average light 
sleep rate is 59.43%. One participant had 0.66 times of awaking during sleep per night and has 0.33 times of 
unprotected sleep in average. 
This study extracted 130 key quotations form the participants in the 2 hours focus group interview. The key 
quotations are reclassified to 8 themes: activity before sleep, activity before wake up, recording place, events 
Designer Device Record type Function 
Dement and Kleitman (1957) Tape recorder Voice recorder Alarm 
Gaver (2007) Tape recorder Voice recorder Auto recording 
Graham and Rouncefield (2008) Digital memo-taker Voice recorder  
Portocarrero et al. (2011) Pillow with recorder Voice recorder Playback system 
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interrupt recording, reason for forgetting, ways to avoid forgetting, ways of recording and dream applications of 
dreams. Moreover the 8 themes are sub classified into 27 concepts. Finally made totally 77 cards, including 42 cards 
made by participants and 35 cards made from the key quotations in focus group. The cards were grouped into 20 
sub-criteria and 4 small groups which were excluded during second step of grouping. 20 sub-criteria were further 
grouped into 5 criteria. According to each criteria’s total score given by participants, as a result, the criteria order of 
importance are intuitive, interrupt, content, interface and occasion. Figure 1 presents the relationship between each 
criteria and sub-criteria. “Intuitive” and “Interface” and “Interface” and “Content” are reciprocal causation. 
“Intuitive” and “Interrupt” are the factors which effect “Occasion”, “Interrupt” also a factor that effects “Intuitive”. 
As shown in the figure, there is a cause and effect diagram among the 3 criteria: Intuitive, Interrupt and occasion. 
Interface is closely connected to occasion. Under the most important criteria intuitive, the K-J technique result 
revealed that “Avoid forgetting” which means the design should allow user finishing recording as fast as possible, 
appears to be an important sub-criteria in dream journal design. Which means for designing an intuitive dream 
journal, how to avoid user forgetting their dreams is the most important thing. When the design satisfies the 
condition of offering a fast recording way, it can also accomplish other 4 criterions time-saving, low-burden, 
position and remind. 
Table ĵ. Dream journal design priority criteria list 
* The criteria and sub-criteria are listed in importance from the top “most important” to down “low importance”. 
 
Criteria* Sub-criteria* Description 
Intuitive  Avoid Forgetting 
Time-saving 
Low-burden 
Position 
Remind 
Recording quickly avoids forgetting. 
Recording quickly and easy that do not spend much times. 
Low physical and psychological burden when recording. 
Put the recorder near to user. 
The remind function which remind user to record dreams. 
Interrupt Break off 
Forget 
Plural dream 
Temperature 
Waking abruptly and interrupt dream. Some interrupt help remember dream.  
Unprotected sleep and get out of bed cause forgetting. 
Interference between plural dreams. 
Cozy environment, lower ambient temperature. 
Content Recall 
Scene 
Interpretation 
Recalling dream helps memory consolidation. 
Main element in dreams to be recording. 
Want to interpret dreams. 
Interface Present 
Methods 
Out speak  
Conversation 
Privacy 
Sound 
The way to present dreams. 
Methods to record dreams. 
Benefits of sound recording that user speaks dream to record. 
Say dreams to others or device. 
Privacy while recording dreams. 
Sound or voice in dreams 
Occasion Importance 
Timing 
The importance of recording dreams and daily routine. 
Situation of recording. 
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Fig. 2. Dream journal design criteria diagram 
  
Fig. 3. Dream journal design interaction model 
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Fig. 4. System figure. 
5. Discussion and conclusion 
Participants were asked to construct a most intuitive recording ways which was defined with KJ technique (refer 
to Table 4.). Through discussing concepts with each other, participants modify their ideas and add new ideas before 
submitting a final design concept report, which includes an idea modify table and an idea sketch. There are 3 main 
parameters to compose a dream journal design interaction model: device, operator interface; input, operating; output, 
main content (Fig. 3.). As a result, participants proposed totally 7 design concepts that are summarized their 
concepts in Table 2. Past dream journal Apps allow users to recording dreams in an articles, but if a dream journal is 
use as an idea inspiration tool, the functions should be focused on different points. In the result of this study, 
participants thought that recording a dream in a long article maybe have its value as same as diary. However, 
recording dream in an article is a time-wasting think and it takes user a lot of time to read it. Thus maybe we can just 
keep the most interested part or the most key point things of our dreams and left the dream reports some imagination. 
In other words, a dream journal App for helping idea inspiration provide special key words to user for extending 
thinking, but not a traditional diary keeping interface. In conclusion, the participants proposed 3 projecting, 2 
touchscreen, 1 paper and 1 unidirectional device concepts; 5 voice control, 1 gesture control and 1 brainwave input 
concepts; 4 key word and Image, 2 articial and image and 1 image output concept only. 
This research choose one concept which is proposed by most participants from each parameter to create the 
dream journal design prototype. The result of co-design found that most of the participants tends to design a 
projector or other kinds of device which can project interface on ceiling. Hence, users can keep laying posture as 
same as sleeping while recording dreams in bed. Besides, participants think recording dreams with voice input and 
speech to text are low physical and psychological burden. The participants also indicated that image board is a good 
dream journal presenting way for searching inspiration. In other word, participants advises that instead of focusing 
on recording dreams with losing no word, the concepts and the image of the dream are more helpful for finding 
ideas. Consequently in the co-design of study 2, participants agreed the idea that user say a key word and the system 
transform the key word to a picture. Then the system joins the pictures of key words to an image board. If users 
trouble coming up with ideas, they can refer to image board for inspiration. The dream journal design prototype was 
introduced in chapter 5 and the whole system is showed as Fig. 4. A small sensor for detecting the movements of 
user is clipped to a pillow. When user wakes up, the sensor catches any vibrations and activities the dream journal 
device remotely. Users speak out the story of their dreams and the mic on the sensor records key words. After that, 
Storage process them to form an image board and projects it on ceiling. When the user get out of the bed, the dream 
journal device automatically switches form the projecting mode to breathing light mode, in which color is dependent 
upon the main color of image board (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 5. (a) Dream journal prototype; (b) Dream journal projection 
5.1. Dream journal device  
There is a glass cap above the projector lenses to prevent building up of dust. The lenses in the projector can be 
adjusted in a small angle to adjust the projection position. In the lampshade is a LED light. The base of the dream 
journal device equipped with a camera for detecting the user's gestures, with battery compartments and other 
electronic mechanisms. The foot create a space between projector and the ground. The space is for the heat 
dissipating. 
5.2. Sensor 
The small sensor mainly has a mic, a gyroscope and Bluetooth inside. It detects the movements of users and 
transmits the signals to the dream journal device. Users can clip it on their pillows. 
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